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Only Oiseoven?
Worthy of ;my continence ivi

UESTOHI8G .

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
his restorathc, but profess to have discovered
FomothinT that would produce results iden-

tical; but they have all come and gone, be-

ing carried away by the wonderful results ol

Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resistless sway
ltcad the following:

Bath, Maine, April ISth, 1959.

Prof. 0. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let-lo- r

I wrote vou in 1S0G concerning your val-

uable Hair "Restorative, and which you-hav-
e

published in this vicinity and elsewhere, line

given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the lacis in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
as stated in the communication ; second, is iv

true of all therein contained; third, does my

hair still continue to be in good order and ol

natural color? To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in any stage of my hie for 40 years putt,
more soil, thrifty, and better colored; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the

substance is washed off by trequenl ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wi-

ping the face in close connection w ith the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. I have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all parts of New Eng-

land, asking me if my hair still continues to
icgood; as there is so much fraud in the
nianulic'turc and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not. only without any
good effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac-

count for some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it

with surprise, as I am now 61 years old and
not a cray hair iu my head or on my f;icc;
mid to ororc this fact. I send vou a lock of
my hair taken off the past week. I received
your favor of two quart hollies last summer,
for which I am very grateful: I gave it to

my friends and thereby induced them to try
it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
then purchased and used it with universal
success. I will ask a favor, that you send
me a test by which I can discover fraud in

the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with-

out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe "Where good js

do not follow, the failure is caused by

the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duty as hereto-
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as 1 assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opiuion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer-

tainly lie doing you a great injustice not to
make known lo the world, the wonderful, as
well' as the unexpected result I have expe-
rienced from using one bottle of ycur Hair
Itotlor-.tive- . After using every kind of Re-

storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, 1

was finally induced to try a bottle of your
Hair Restornlive. Now, eandor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, lint l I now possess a new and beautiful
growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer thin the original was. I will
here take occasion to recommend this valu-

able remedy to all who may feel the necessi-
ty of it. Respect Jul Iv vours,

REV. S." ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation

for yur valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but if you think it worthy
a piuce among the resl, insert if yon wish;
if not destroy aud say nothing.

Yours, ccc, Rev. S. A. B.

Thp Restorative- - is Dut us in bottles of
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds A a pint, and retails for one
dollar par bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
largeTiolds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro-

portion, and retails for S3.
0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

j'rofidway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and" Fancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, LSGO.-l- y.

G CJNSM1TH.
The undersigned respectfully m- -

3sfonns the citizens of
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GSSSKETEIiSG BSJSEBTS2SS,

near Knutz's Blacksmith shop, on William
Et., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
bim a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. RiSes made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

MAMOOD.
trv m a ri T. j 1

Just Publislucd, in a Scaled Envelope ,

UN THn NATURE, TREATMENT, AND RADICAL
cure of spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Wea
ness, sexual jjeuiiity, ixervousncss and in
voluntary emissions, inducing impotency

. and Mental and Physical Incapacity.
$ jm, 13V ltUlX. J. VUIjVjmVJ2iLiLi. iU. J.

Author of the " Green Booh" &c.
The world-renown- ed author, in this admir

able Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex
perieuce that the awful consequences of Self--

abuse may be eflectually removed without me
dicine and without dangerous surgical opera
tions, boucies, instruments, rings or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure afonce certain
and ellectual, by whicn every sutierer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.
This lecturo will prove a boon to thousands

.and thousands.
Kent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos
tage stamps, by addressing.

Dr. CII. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. York. Post Officebox 4,580
April 1ST 1861. ly.

THE
STROUDSBURG CORNET BAHD,

VS. II. Wolf, Loader.
Can be engaged for P.ic-Njic- s, Parades,

and Public Meettng,bj-ppljin- g to
W'Mjj5l?LI NSIIEAD,

; Stroudsburg, Pa.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Winter Arrangement.

Delaware, Lactaanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
(rOn and after Monday, Dec, 21th,

1SG0, trains will be run as follows:

Espros Passenger Trains.
MOVING SOUTH.

The night express Train easton N.Y. & Erie
Railroad arrives at Great Bend at 3:23a. m.
connecting with the Exprees Train leaving
Great Bend for New York and Philadelphia
at 7 1U a. m.

DuealNew-Miiror- d, 7 23
Due 7 43at Montrose, - - -

8 11Hopbollom - -
Nicholson : : . : 8 29
Factory villc, - " - - 853
Abingion : : 9 09
Scranlon, - - 9:40

10:29 itMoscow, - - -
Tobyhanna ; : 11:04 it

Stroudsburg, ... 12:22 p. m.
Water Gap, - - 12:36 u

Columbia, : . : 12:50 "
Delaware, (15 min. todine) 1:00 ."
Hop", (Phila'da. connection) 1;25 u

1:30 "Bridgville, - - - -
Washington. : : 2:03 "

2:25 "Junction, -

New 5:20 "York, - - -
0:00 "Philadelphia, - - -

MOVING NORl'II.
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00, a. m.
Or foot of Courtland street at 8:00 "
From Phila. leave Kensington 7:10 "
Leave Junction, - - 11:20 "

Due at Washington : 11:3S "
Bndgeville, - - 12:19 p. m.
Hope, (Phila. connection) 12:23
Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 12:33 u

Columbia : : 1:10 ((

Water 1:24Gap, - -
Stroudabnrsr, - - 1:38
Tobyhanna", : : 3:00
Moscow, ... 3;42
Scranton, - 4:25
Abington : ; 5:01
Facloryville, - - 5:17
Nicholson 5:36- -- - -
llopbottom : : 5:f9
Montrose, --

New
G:22

MilTord : ; 6:42
Great Bend, - 7:00

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Night Express West 1:45 a. m.

The Expn ss Passenger Train South, con-

nects at the Junction with 2:55 P. M. Train,
on the Central Road, for Easton, Belhlchem,
Mauch Chunk, Reading, Harrisburg, &c.
Accommodation Train moving Norlh leaves

Scranton for Great Bend at 9:47 a. m.
Factoviilc : : 11:07
Nicholson : , 11:37 p. m.
Montrose : : 12:52

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 1:57 p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex-

press West, at : ; 3:32 "
Moving South. The New York Express

East arrives at Great Bend, at 1:43 p. m.
and connects with the Accommodation Train
which leaves Great Bend, at 2:25 p m.

Montrose : : : 3:20
Nicholson : : 4:35 "
F.idoiyville : 5:30 "
Due at Scranton,

The Accommodation Train does not leave
Scranton until after the arrival of the Morni-
ng- Train on the Lackawanna & Blooms-bur- g

R. R. thus giving Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the
West by the Morning Train.

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m.
Due at Moscow . : 5:40 "

Stroudsburg at 10:40 "
Junction at 3:15 p. m.

Returning1, will leave Junctional 4:35 a. ro
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:20 "

Moscow : ; 2:00 p. m.
Scranton at : : 3:20 "

Passengers to aud from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. 15. V. it. K., leave or ta!:e the cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes-Ba- r

re, tike Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R.
R. at Scranton For Jessup, Archibald and
Carbond;ile, lake Stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
JOHN BRIS BIN, Sup I.

Wm. N. .Tenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, December 24, I860.

Stoves! Stoves!

ml rmmwm

STOVE & TIN STORE.
The subscriber has constantly on hand

a large stock of Stoves, consisting of

Parlor, Office, Unit, Shop, Bar
room atic! Cook Stoves,

of all descriptions, which will bo sold
cheaper than at any other establishment
m the county.

8SAs I do all the work myeelf, I am
euauiea to manufacture my ware out of
the best material, and sell it at the low
est possible Wholesale and Retail prices.
Ail Kinas oi

Tin & SiseeJ-tro- si Work, gpouf,

dooo at the shortest notice. All work
m

warrented. Call and examine.
B. S. C. HORN.

March 15, I860.

W m . K. Ilavi Bawd,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., A.
Office at James FT. Walton's. Esa.

Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

Card to the Public.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the citizens of Stroudsburg aud vicinity,
that he intends resuming the Painting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Strouds-

burg, on or about the first of April next.
All work entrusted to his core will be ex-

ecuted with neatness and despatch. All
work warranted, as none but good hands
will be employed. Particular attention
paid to the following branches :

Sign Painting
19 o lese Pa in ling,

Paper Uaugiiifft
Gilding, Glazing,

ami Graining
Show Cards and Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest livitig price
Thankful for pat patronage, he re-

spectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. 0. M. PRICE.

January 24, 1861.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors
Robert Boy's Store, where

he intends keeping always on
hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, eje
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooih, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WISES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG- - LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female S em faery
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to be divided into four terms o!

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars :
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

S4, per Session.
French, $5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel Painting, 65
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge ol

200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for cither boar

ding or day-scholar- s, excepting in case of
sickness, or bv special agreement

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

QT The next session of the above School
will commence on Mondav, July 30th, I860.

July 19, i860. tf.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO TUE LADiES.

TTUNT'S "JJLOOM OP HOSES " A
jLL rich and elegant color for the checks
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied", re
mains durable for years. The tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its uso. Can be remorftd
by leaon juice and will not iujure tin--

skin. This is a new preparation, used
by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles,
with directions for use, for SI 00.

HUNTS "COURT TOILET POW
DER," imparts a dazzling whiteness to
the complexion, and is unlike anythig else
used for this purpose. Wailed free for
50 Cents.

HUNTS "BRITISH BALM," re- -

moves tan, freckles, sunburn and all e
ruptions of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Cents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE
for the hair, strengthens and improves its
growth, keeps it from falliug off, and is
warranted to make the iiair cum,.
Mailed free for Sl.Oo.

HUNTS "PEARL BEAUTIFER,"
for the teeth and gums, cleanses aud
whitens the teeth, hardens the gums, puri
Qes the breath effectually, PRESERVES
THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for SI.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER.
FUME," a double extract of orange blos-

soms and cologue. Mailed free for $1.00.
This exquisite perfume was Grst used by
the Piincess Royal of England, on her
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Co. presented
the Princess with an elegant caso of Per-
fumery, (in which all of the above arti-
cles were inoluded) in handsome eut glass
with gold stoppers, valued at $1500, par-
ticulars of which appeared in the public
prints.

All the above articles sent Free, by
express, for $5 00. Cash can either ao
company the order, or be paid to the ex-
press agent on delivery of goodd.

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumers to the Queen.

Regent St., London, and 707 Sausom St.,
rniladelpbia, Pa.

For Sale by all Druggists and Perfu-
mers. jgerThe Trade Supplied.

October 11, 1860.-- 1 y.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY. ta
Office on Elizabeth street, fornifirlv n.
cupied by Wm. Daxis, Esq.

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

. E0R PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And Tor tho speedy euro of tho following coiiiiliuiits:
Scrofulnnnd Scrofulous

ns 't'ti:uor!i, Ulcers, Sores, Krnptioiis,
Phuislcri, PiiMtulcS, Illolfiies;, iJoil.s,
mains, aud till Skin JJi.sciiscn.

0.vk:ni, Ind., titli June, 1859.
.7. P. Arcr. & Co. Gunts: I fool it my dusy to

wliat your 'arsaiiw lia, dnim for tnu.
liming inlicritt'd Scrofulous infection. 1 have suffered
fro in it in various ways for years, it ln;rt
out in Mirers on nry Iiamls and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and dhtre.ssed me at tlio Two
vears iigo it luoke out on my head nnd red my scalji
"rid cars with ne Kie. which was painful and loathsome
IVvotid ritvcriiitiou. 1 tried many medicine and,several
physicians. Jmt without much relief from any tiling. In
!'rti"t5 thu disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Gospel leaengw that you had prepared
an aliciative for 1 knew from jour reputa-
tion that any thing you mado must he good. 1 henl to

it, "and need it till it cured me. I took
it. as you aui.-e- , in small does of a teaspoon'ttl owra
month and used almost three bottles. New aud heallhy
akin footi l'egan lo form tinder the .scab, which after a
while P.-- olf .My is now dear, and 1 know hy my
feelings that tho Ili?eae Im.s gone from my si stem. You
can well belie.e that I feoi what J am sayiu.; wlien 1 tell
you, that 1 hold you to be olio of the apoatles of the age,
ami remain ever gratefully. Yours,

AU-ISK- 15. TAUiHY.

St. AntHosiy's Fire, Rose or EryslpeJr.s,
Tetter aiil Sn2tTthum. Stnlil xlcad,
Iliugnurm, Sore Jlyos, Cropsy.
Dr. Kobert M. I'reble writes fr.un Salem. N. Y.. lilh

Srjit., liu'J. that ho has cured an inveterate cao of
Dropsy, which threatened lo terminate fatally, by the
persevering uss of our la. and al.--u a uuiigeivus
Malignant Erytipr'ux by large ilo-;c- s of tho same; says
ha cures the comnion Ervptinn by it constantly.

Broiiclioccle, Goitre or 3ivi llcrt PicvJc
Zebulon Sloan of 1'iospect, Te.N.is, writes-- : bot-

tle of vour Sarsapariila cured mo from a Gi.t-'r-c a hid-

eous swelling on the neck, which I had tulfertd frt'in

over two years."
Ijcxicorrlirca orlVUltes. Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Femulc Disease.
Dr. J. 11. S. Chaniiing, of New York City, xi rites ; I

most clieerfullv complv with l!ie reijuest ofyonr agnt in
saving 1 have' found your Sarsaparitla h most
nliorativo in tho numerous compiainis Tor which we
employ such ,i remnlv. but.osiwriidly in lmnh Hwres
of tlie'ScrofuloKs diathesis. I hae cured many iuveter-iil- o

cases of Leucorrlrnxi by it, ami some where tlie com-

plaint was caused bv vlctrulin of the uterus. Tho ulcer-

ation itseir was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge epinls it. for !hee femulc demngeiuenti."

JDlunrd S. .Marrow, of Nuwbury. Ala., writes, "A diin-poi-o-

ovarian tumor on ono of the females in my family,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of la.

Our physician tho ught nothing but exthp.t-tio- n

couM n fibril relief, but ho advised the trial of your
Sarsapr.rilln as tho last retort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After iakingyour lcmedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease leinains."

Sypliilis r.ncl Mercurial Disease.
Nnv Orleans, 25lli Angi::t. 1F50.

Br. J. C. Ateh : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

quest of your npent. and report to ' some of the ellecU
1 have realized with your S.irfai nrilla.

I liave cureil with It, in my practice, most of f be com-

plaints for which it is recommended, and have found iis
(fleets truly wonderful in the ruio or Vnierntl mul Mrr-atri-

l:s.vtf. One of my patients had Syphilitic- - uhvis
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsapiirilla, taken,
cured him in fivo weeks. Another was attacked hy

(.ymptoins iu U note, and the ulceration bud
eaten away a considerable part of it. so that 1 ln-l- i ve tho
disorder would swn reach his brain and kill bim. but it
yielded to my lu'.minUtratioii of your Siin-apa- i ilia: the
ulcers healed, and he"is well auain, not of course without
some disfiGuration to his face. A woman who had been .

treated for the same disorder by metciiry was sr.tfcihig
from this poison in her bones, they had become so sen-

sitive lo the weather that on a damp day hhe Mi!Ii-:e- ex-

cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, tr o, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. 1

know from iU formula, which your agent pavo me, that
this Pieparatioli from jour laboratory mur,t be a gu-a- t

remedy; consequently, these htily remarkable results
with it have not suipiix-- d me.

Fraternally yours, G. T. LA1UMKK, M. D.

Kiicumntisiii, Gout, I.ivcr Coinjslniiit.
iNnr.i-onocu- , l'rcston Co., Vn.. 0th July,

Dr.. J. C. Arm: Sir, 1 liavo been aillicted with a pnin-fn- l
chi"iiic Jilirumalifiii for a long; time, which ballled the

skill of physicians, and slurk to me in spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until 1 tried yourSuitaj arilla. One
bottle cured me iii two weeks, aud ed my general
health so much that I am far betb-- r than betl re I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medkine. J. FJtEAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: 1 liavo been
aClicted for years with an ajlictumoj' lit. J.ixtr, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me: and 1 have been n biokeiwlov.-- u man
forborne years from no other cause Uir.n ilenn,f,cmtnt of
Hit Javct. Jiy ucioveu pastor, me nev. x.v. . irauteu
me to try your because he ta:d lie knew yen,
and any'thing you made was woi th trying. I'.y the of

God it has ciuvd me. and has so purified my blw4
as lo make a new man of mo. 1 feel soung ngain. The
best that can be fcaid of you is not half good enough."

Scliirrus.Cancrv T'.uiiflrs, Ti!i7ara;-iiieJit- ,

tllceratiois, Caries aiitl i2xi'ol iatioji of
tl:e Hones.
A creat vntietv of raes have been repot ted to us where

Clues of these formidable complaint have resulted from
the uso of this remedy, but our space hero wiil not admit
them. Some of them may b- - found in our .merican
Almanac, which the agents bol.'W named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who c.II tor tiscm.

Dyspepsia. Heart. Disease. Fits. Epllep--
sv, mtiaiiCJioiy, ie:iii:ii'.

Many renmikaWe ruivs of llo- -e ulTeclions have been
made bv the nlletathe tifwer of this niedu me. Itstunn
bites the vital functions into vigorous acti'-n- , and thus
overcomes disorders which would be suritosed beyond its
reach. Such a lemedy ha lung been by the ne- -

... ..! I. 1 A. !.... It,.. .1.1
CCSSIIU'S Ol Hie Oeoilie. ill.U wJOi.ucilb umi ma ni.i
do fur tliem all that medicine do.

JBLyefs unerry recioraj,
rou the iiAi'in crui: or

Conglix, Colds, Iniliveny.n, Hoarseness,
Croup, xirnm-nilis- , tiiciiiieni .

mil! for tle Ilelief
of C'onsmlrve T'alicnta

in ntlvniiceil Stages
of tlie Disease".

Tiii ! n wmcilv o null r;ill v kiir.wn to stimass any
other for the cnio of tlnf at and lung comiikitnts. that it
is iwlrs lii-i- to Tinblish the evidel.ee of its virtues, its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, ai.d its truly
wonderful cuies of inilnionary e. have made it
known throughout the civilized 'nations of tlie eaith
Few are. the communities, or even families, thut

bavo not Eome nersonal esneiienco of its efTctls
gome living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
suhtle and dangei oils disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these and
as thc-- know, too. the effects of thte remedy, we n. cd not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the

that it did have when making the cures which have
won.fio strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES CO., Lowell.-LIass- .

Sold in Stroudbburg, by HolliDsbead &

Detrick.

rSaziei, asad Paper XSaisger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction iu his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. H
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

Express Arrangement.
Tbo Hope and Iloward Express Com-pany- s

are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of auy kind, Paskages, &e.,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For tho Hope aud Iloward Ex.Co's
Stroudsburg, Fob. 4. 1858. tf.

Hollmshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS 10 CHEMISTS.

Wholesale aud Retail dealers in

Drugs, Modiviuos Paiiils, Oils,Bye Stuffs, Glass, Perfumery,
&c. &c. &c.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLIiINSIIEAD. C. S. DETJIICK.

April 8, 1858. I y.

REMOVAL!!

Wholesale and Retail
Boot axxh 0l)oe

MANUFAC TORY!
ji The subscriber respectuly inrorms

his cusmers and friends that he has
removed his JJoolana Shoe Mnufac"

lory ti the store room formerly occupied bv
Joseph bigman, in .Northampton street.one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Ilairnony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a laroe assortment
of 13oots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent MoroeoNa
)oleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of bhoes
or Ladies and Misses. U omen s fashions

ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment olChil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kjnds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most l.asii-ionab- le

manner. He employs
. .

none but
.

the
i - i t

best workmen about nis esiannsnmeni.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto

fore received, evety effort will be made lo
merit a continuance of the same.

T1IADDEUS SCHOCH.
Easion, September 16, 1852.

IiA.K T1ST.
TTns nprmn npntl v In PiifPil him

tsSS, coif in Strniwlchnrir ntlfl mnv
his office next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &.

Cap store, wTherc he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling; dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number or cases
and if the dentist lives at a dis.tance, it is fre
qucntly put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the m- -

oonvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining-- theservices
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

MONROE COUNTY
itfulua! Fia'C Insurance Comp'y
nnhc rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage "by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which, each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have n
credit in the company. Each insurer ia
or with, the said company will be a mem-
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by tlie unerring test of cxperi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or b' letters addressed to

Wm. K. Haviland, Secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffer,
Charles Peters, Wm. K. Ilaviland,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Godleib Auracher, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Troch, Saru'l S. Drchcr,

Stogdell Stokes.

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Gotlieb Auracher, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
jjjlhe stated meeting of the board

of Managers takes place at tho Sccrota
rys office, on the first Tuesday of etch
month, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 1G; 1860.

FRUIT TREES.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow

ers, Shrubs, &o , &c.t from the cele
brated II. E. Hook, & Co's. Nursery,
Rochester, N. Y.

The undersigned is now receiving or
ders for Fall and Spring plautincr. All
those who order from us or our agent.--

will be supplied with hrst class trees,
plants, &.O., to be delivered this fall and
hpring, at such places as agreed upon.
All orders left at G. II. Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be promptly filled
by us.

W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.
Juno 2. 1859. Biairstown, N. J.

TATT 7VT 7T CITIITmc-- l I -

1 ofeaftva "-'-" oiuivHiO, naving JUSl
finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable

E assortment of new and seasonable
goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be lound in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

Wire. Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 South ItEi Street,

EAS'lTOfl, PA.
All kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

Sieves and Screens constantly on hand,
including a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iron
workers and brick-maker- s, of the best
quality made in the very best manner,
and sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTUUNx POHL,
at his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth1

street, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1959.

LIVERY BUSlNF,Ssf
Valentine Kantz & Wm. Huntsman

louccwssors to m, 5. jfostens )

Having purchased tbemi stooek lately owned by M fZp&
B. Postens, take this opnortiTiniT7,

to notify their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have added considerable
new stocn to tne same, and will continue
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest caJv
rates, xneir norses are safe, fast and
gentte, ana tneir venicUIcs consist qf alf
Kinus, 10 suit ine tattes oi the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and"

sec for yourselves. Strangers taken to--

any part 01 tne country at the shorteit
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and-th-e

Railroad Depot. Persons intending:
to go on the railroad will be called for at'
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their offico near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers'
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN".

HOESE POWEES
AND THRESGffiG MACHINES.

The Best in 5ic.
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up accurate patterns, are
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Geare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat"
ness, working capacity, and durability,
(to say the least,) unsurpassed by any
now offered to the public.

Call and judge for yourself.
GEOllGE E. STAUFFER. & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural ircple-mentvStea- oi

Engines, Mill Irons, &c, &c.
Tannersville, August 4, 1859 -- tf.

HOWARD ASO5ATiX
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established ly spe-
cial Eudowmcut, fjr the Relief of the Sick
aud Distressed, afflicted xcilh Virident and
Epidemic!; Diseases, and especially for the
Cure tf Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE git en rr.r,js, 'hy

Surgeon, to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupalion. habits of life.
and in cases of extreme poverly, Medicines
furnishes! free of charge.

VA LU A B LE REPORTS on Spermator-
rhoea, and other diseases (if the Sexual-Organs- ,

and on the NEW REMEDIES em-
ployed in the Dyspensary. sent to the afflict-
ed in sealed letter eiveloprs, fiee of charge.
Two or Three Stamps for postage will be
acceptable

Address, DR. J- - SKILLIK HOUGH-
TON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Association,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.'

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA D HE A RTW ELL, Prest

GEO. FAIRCJIILD. Secretary.
April 2G, lSfiO. I v.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1657 .- -if.

PRICES TG m THE TIME,

Tiac Larstisl and Ohm pes Stock
over offered in iiiin City.

CESAKILiES IT. EAtf,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,

&c., &c, &c.
No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

(norlh side.)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire-
ly new and complete stock of goods of ihe
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call tlie attention of Mer-

chants and Dealers who wish to rind a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly ecucedlprices consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,.
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall.

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head anil
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows

Corn Brooms, every variety,.
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratarr
chairs, skirl ralans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tio yarn Twine of all
kinds, together will) a large assortment ot
Notions and Fancy Goods.
Hosieni, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carelully
selected, are offered at prices that cannot-fai- l

to. attract attention
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere
(TPartifular attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-

age or excessive charges for freight
IEPOrders by ftlail promptly attetuiea to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
119 Market-st.- , north side, below 2nd, Phila.


